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I 80 Cents a Year, in advance.DECEMBER 8,1915.BAY ROBERTS, NFLD.,VOL. 7, NO. 48 To U. S $1.10 A TEAR.

REID JŒWFOtiNDLJLNDThe G. E. W. A. oi 
Road intend ha;

f®asaaeag @®sœ®®®®s®@e«ur5®One of the ObjectionsWanteduntryA
g a Christina! Cards &, CalendarsB i A small second-hand Trapboat, 

about 22 or 24 ft. long. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

Hot Supper aid Sale 
ioi W<#k

Yesterday we reported that the 
liquor interests had retained Mr. M. 
W. Furlong, K. C., te attack before 
the Supreme Court the validity of the 
Prohibition Act passed at the laet 
session. We hear that be will also sub
mit to that tribunal various reasons 
which the liquor interest! indicate will 
justify cancelling the vete just taken 
One of the most important of these is 
that a circular of instructions signed by 
Mr. A. A. Parsons, Superintendent of 
the Penitentiary, in his capacity as Sec 
retarÿ of the Prohibition Committeed, 
and apparently sent., amongst others, 
to tbe ««turning officers in the outport 
Districts, was seemingly regarded 
by these gentlemen as being 
official documents and were actually 
returned by them to the Colonial 
Secretary’s Department in St. John’s, 
included among the official documents 
which they have to return here with 
the various papers and forms after an 
election takes place. —Herald, Nov. 27.

k

Packets of 12 Chris mas and New Year Cards 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of 12

itit<4ntrv Jtoad Schoolin the AFor Sale Columbia Ignition CellsI . **> h
oi

...................5sc*
and envelopes 25c

it•t liningTuesda ttit

Dec. 7th. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Admission 5c; Supper 20c. Ice 

cream will be served.

ititiff1 second-hand Buggy, steel tires, 
in good condition. Apply at this 
office.

17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55cmi
( Postage of each box or packet, 2c

6

Special line of Patrbtic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each,
Postage 2c.

ft, This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 
far Marine Motar Ignitiou.

A big shipm;nt just received.

Magic Lantern The “Imperial” 
ingines

M\

LECTÜ y*j ri
eth foifYou; or 
;den,’y will be 

th in +he

Entitled, “He 
The Sailor’s 
given by Adjt. ERs 
S. A. Citadel on \-

Wednesday Jligljt
Dec. 8tb, at 8 o’clock. Admis
sion 10 cents.

Prices Lower than ever.Used tlyis summer have given splen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
whatythe manufacturers claim tor 
tlwm. Tbsy run like a sewing ma 
chine. Long life is assured the Bogins 
because of the perfect water circula 
tion which keeps the engine cool.

ST. JOHN’S.

Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
l

e OriginalNEWS IN A LINE
MessageChurch Union I

Ihemietl Co. h 
ry liquidation.

The Colonial 
gone into volunta

The Legislature is further pro 
rogued until Dec. 29th r’îxt.

ileavy Duty 
‘‘Imperial” Engines

•---------\
10, 20 and >0 Horse

power

ij THE

“Imperial”
Engine

The following is a copy of the 
message received by His Exc l- 
ency the Governor at 2 o’cl k 
Wednesday afternoon from B« i ir 
Law, Secretary of State for - ue 
Colonies-:

Recently the question of Church 
Union was voted on by the St An 
draw’s congregation, St. John’s, 
with the result that the decision of 
three years ago was reversed. In 
that year 59 voted for Uaioa, and 
209 against. Sunday’s figures 
were:-j-

ioX Now Prepared to buy and will Pay best 
Prices for

am
i

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 

^ price quoted for a short time. The
Be8Îare^K'f1ffbcfei8*li,> M and B “Imperial” is the Engine you will 

line of “Împsbial” Mofob Engines, eventually want, 
whidh are besoming so deservedly Engine may be seen by calling at 
popular in this country, the com- Guardian Office, Water Street 
pany, manaiaetares a HEAVY West, Bay Robert®. 
l)UTY LINE; Mojel C. These 
are made te meet the.demand for a 
slew speed nrgme for tow boats, 
schooners and large tithing boats.

* » They are of the well known two 
eyela three port ty/s, and y? >.he 
latest word in two cycle engine 
e instruction. The pyliadera are

so’id b*ad*t. Ann. are 1 
vparate frem the crank ease, which 
is in two parts. Die cast, nickel 
babbitt bushings are used in con
necting i rod and main bearing-.
The pistons have three rings. A 
targe Plungpr Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 

, wylinders at tbe proper tempeiature.
Fully equipped Fully guaranteed.

Made in 10, 20 and 30 horse 
power, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. 'I he 
10 horsepower has a bore and stroke 
of 5} x 6 inches, turns' a 22-inch 
â blade propeller 450 revolutions 
per minute, and weighs 490 lbs.

If interested get full particulars 
aad~ptice from

Mr. Stephen Meicer, who w 
attending the F. 
returned home S i Fish in Any Quantityi

P. U. Convention, 
iturdar? night. /

\ “London, Dec. 1st.
“To Governor:

“Following for Minister of Mir
ise and Fisheries from master of 
Swallow:,

TJrew and passengers saved »nd 
landed, all well, at Stovneway. oy 
Norwegian steamer Herkuo.s-, 
Please circulate information. I

f’SgdA John B
•-------“BONAR LAW.’

For Against. We hops to publish bi ters from 
some of our boy i who ,are at tqe 
front in our next issae.

Elders , t 
Communicants 134 63
Adherents

8 3

Also, Fish Drums, wholes and 
Halves, and Cod Oil

m
32 18 {

The experience of thji 
M. Rose shows ti at suitable steau 
ere should have been $et[ out frm

^ ^______ .St John’s on Wednesday, the da

Notice t^o < 'm&t
^upkeepers^l;^^^

Blanchem C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial. 174 84

A vote of over two to one.—
New, OWfil

GEO. HIERLIRecount Grantedr'Tke Salvatien tm> i'-i; lanada^iSl 
wiaüuR HiVUef to p.'6Tl te, » ' lLuiobt-r 
of Red Grose motor ambu'lancer. We 
notice that Ensign Harry Huid has 
been very successful at Halifax, hav
ing raised enough money to purchase 
one ambulance.

*
<

r^EustThe liquor sellers never got st=ih 
a surprise in all their lives --s 
when Piohibition carried. Th- y 
are asking f®r a recount, wh i h 
has been granted, according *o 
section 109 of the Election Act.

The Gem Bottling Go. Regiment.

Mr. Gee. Hierlihy’s sebr., the' 
Rattler, arrived back from Trinity 
Bay on Thursday night-. She 
brought a load of brick and fish 
drum material.

o\ Is bow ready to driver te Shop
keepers their popular BEFORE BUYING YOUR

Aerated Drinks LUMBERThe liquor sellers are fighting 
a hopeless case. Nearly 25,000 ______ ___ _ _
"people have arid “Yes, we want Wff.WR JN A LINlll 
the Prohibition Act put in force,” 
and it’s got io he done or they will 
know the reason why. We are 
fighting for the Right, and we’ve 
got to win.

In the following flaverr:—
Root Beer, Lomonadr, Strawberry, 
Singer Ale, Piniapple and Cream 
Soda.
MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL. 
Send ns your order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts

A y eu eg man named Swaffield, son 0! 
the Hudson Bay Go’s, agent at Cart
wright, arrived by the Sagona to enlist 
in tbe Navy.

r
Capt. Lodge, S. A., and M> t. 

Bridle, of Carbonear, were visiting 
Adjt. and Mrs. Ellsworth over Sun
day.

^The Seventh Annual Conven
tion of the F. F. U. closed at 1130 
Saturday night. All the offic « 
were re elected. It was decided o 
make Catalina the Union hca-i 
quartets with special provision f >r 
Conception Bay. A District G-i- 
vention will be held at Bay R > 
erts in January.

A young man named Bom 4 
Carnocle, of the L-mnenburg schoi - 
er Mary D. Young, was drown d 
•n Monday night in the harbor <"f 
St. John’s. It is said he was nnd«r 
the influence of liquor at the tins-*. 
If so, one more life- has been snif
fed ont by the awful curse. The 
people of this country are aroiu - d 
as they never were before al> ut 
the liquor traffic, and if the Pi«- 
•hibition Act is “monkeyed” with 
we believe there will be a révolu 
ion.

Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Some of our fishermen who had 
traps and other fishing gear on 
board the Swallow will lose very 
heavily.

———•»■ ■ ■" ■A
The investigation into the recent 

tire was continued all through this 
week.

<

The C. E. W. A. of Coley’s Pomt 
wish through the solumns of the 
Guardian, to thank all.jwho helped 
so freely with cake, etc, and all 
who patronized their Sale of Work. 
Tbe total proceeds amounted to 
$216.00.

0. E. RUSSELL
Agent for the “Imperial," 

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts^
W- .

»
Codoil is now worth $150 a tun" The annual meeting and election 

of officer# of the Bay Roberts 
Council of thé F. P. U. will take 
place in their hull on Monday 
night, Dee. 6tb.

Lieut. M. Bishop, S. A. arrived 
lome on Wednesday last, and is 
now under the doctor’s care.

Notice to Mariners »Coal is very scarce Jhere now. 
In fact, there is none to be got, and 
a coal' famine is likely to occur. 's Millat BisTP

Bay Roberts

POINT PLATE AND PETITE 
MIQUELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON. West.y SUNDAY SERVICES. v

The Vice-Consul for France, 
St. John*<& iiforms this Depart
ment thafVjse Fog Alarm of 
Point Platewd Miquelon, which 
was being repaired, is now in 
operation again .

December 5th, 1915.
Vhnrcfa ot He gland.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
Holy Ctfmniunion 8a.m. and noon on 
alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On othift Sunday «.Intercession Service 
3 p.m.
Friday 7.39 p.m.
Festivals according to notic

Methodist.

Public Notice-i Kerosene Oil HeThe steamer Duaelm, from 
Sydney to Manchester with a load 
of steel products, is eat over 40 
days, and grave fears are express
ed for her safety. Capt. Baxter 
Barbour, of Wetleyvflle, was in 
charge.

Under th* previsions of Chap 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
•‘An Act to amend the Poet Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Sectio* 1 thereof, N >tice is 
hereby givemathat, three sqepths 

T,» Proclamation Will 
issue f|r tl#ae6ration of name, or 
re on 
is to i

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of'Marine & Fisheries. Gasolene and Lubricating Oil■ Department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Nov. 10,1915.

%
The man Ceombes, of Iala i( 

All the steamers of the ’Ven- Cove, who was killed recently 11 
turcs class have been sold to the Bell Island, left a wife and a large 
Russian Government. The Rus- family. We piesnme .an investira 
■ians intend keeping Archangel tion was held, bit if so the results 
open at all easts. have not^ baen published. Lde

■ o— ■ kppears tb be very cheap aew»-
y'^'îhe Bay Roberts Prohibition paye and we all gc on our way 

TO Campaign Committee will meet largely indifferent to the cries, ti e 
( in the Empire Hall Thursday night, woes and the wants of the widows 
A Dec. 9ih, at 8 o’clock. _ and orphans who are usually un

X—. ---------^ able to fight for __ their rights.
When are the Christian chnrohf's 
and people going to arise and de
mand -a better system? When 
affliction or sorrow comes to our 
own homes we feel it. deeply. We 
shonld also weep with othe-v, 
especially the helpless ones, au;) 
we that are able ebonld bear th»-r 
burdens and endeavor to fight 
theip battles. Shall we do it?

♦Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m.
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley s Point — 10.45 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.,
Thursday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 

- Spaniard’s Bay - 3 p.nc.

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oil*. 

Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 
Engines: Cement, Felt and General Stores.

For Motor Boats.is da! nov26,li
fl ees as under, that-hgi>f

t Single Seat1. Mfwlo Mountain,on the Hum- 
r, Bay St. George^ to be 

PATRICIA MOUNT 
AIN, aft<yp*$ier Royal Highness 
the PrinofBS jPatricia ofiConnaught.

leetieb and 
it. George, to 
KEW’S.

District of 
imsf EAST-

A. H. MURRAYher - Rev. W. Grimes.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Servie 
shbarrton— 7 p.m.

Mr. John Bowring.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week nigh 

Sen ice.Buxgyre-nai

BOWRING’S COVE
o 9RiverV. 3. Liai

Station! Ç
be re-qhp

Salvation Army. Miss. Frasej^ and Mrs._ Jljiud
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m Mtrçer wish tothank lbose~whoso 
SK&lSîïWi SÆ yssljîllp«l *4 «hil. collecting 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. for the V. of K. Orphanage. A

foil list of all who subscribed will 
appear in next week’s Guardian.

Prey, 
ied ST. AmherstSpaial, Side SpringPiaao

Brown Slab TOBACCO3. COMFORTABLE 
AMD EASIEST RIDING BUGGY 

ON THE MARKET. °
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
leather, spring cushion. Marie 
specially forNewfoundland roads. 
Guaranteed for one year. Sell
ing cheap.

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.

IS'VI

beBeeavi
PORT.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular service# at the Adventist 

Church will he a# follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Cove, District 
of Fego, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

5. Samsen, Bonaviata Bay, to 
• revert to its original name of 

FLAT ISLAND./

A Little and Advocate 
siding the n#g- 
4t keepers on 
Éprend Cape 
storm of Nov. 
I® people on 
Apü Rose was 
Sict investi- 
ifij, and if ne- 
;a* guilty on#s 
pwnUhed.

If what the Mi 
says is correct n 
licence of the 
Western Bay Ü 
Spear daring tl 
1.6 and 17, wl 
board the Blam 
in great danger, 
gation should bo 
ligence is provÿ 
sheu’d be severe

Ï

Sold in 6 arid 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

IT.

Found
On Nov. 24th^i small black Bul
lock. t^Owue^ ean have same by 
paying nmyof this advt. 
to John Dlwe, Neck Rd.,

Prohibitionists would do well 
to swallow with a grain of salt 
anything in favor of Prohibition 
published by a newspaper carry

Look
ugh your favorite paper and 
f it carries any.

<
ing liquor adveitieing. 
thro
eee it

ésaDept, of tbe Cdl. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23,1915. '1Ft#w8, ifjm <r
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LUMBER LUMBERWAR NEWS An AnomalousRev. Dr. Jones at 
St. Thomas* Ohiirch Position

^ ^ 4^ ÉT6 jB I A large congregation was present

— i ——J B I ■■Ik I IB. ; at the Thanksgiving Service at >St.
| ■ 9 Bill I | B II ■ H Thomas’ Church on Sunday even-

"I> | wFle I W llll I ; ing, Nov. 21st. The • service was pait-

~ I For Infants and Children. !l v chor'“-!ind w“ very beany and in..
j presaive. The Rector, Rev. Dr. Edgar

Mothers Know That SSSr
Grtniiina Poctnrio “We might flnd occasion -torUwliUHIC UhwIvIim gratitude in what we consider the

^ lowest thing—our food; or in the
Âl"W^VS m higher things—our redemption and
.Ü-IW UiJf 9 W t the means of grace; or in the graei-

, i Æ Cjf fig* ous fact that we have a Divine Par-
JDearS LUQ M IA tp eut to copse to with our present

Æ Æ ■ «*§ heavy bmtien; or that we are in this
SiamfltnT’A M m lr war with a righteous purpose; or for
kugliauuio^ Jf f p the splrifc in our brave boys that is

sending them to face death for our 
Christian and national ideals; or 
for the simple annals of heroism on 
the battlefield and at home that are 
being daily told. But to-day our 
consideration is these features of 
England’s spirit in this war that 
stands out in such bold contrast to 
the spirit of pagan Prussia.

A nation’s honor is its greatest asset- 
It is the foundation of its own 
self-respect, and the guarantee 
of the confidence and respect of 
other nations. England’s unsullied 
honor in this dark hour merits the 
gratitude of the whole Christian 
world. Its unquestienable ataieless- 
ness makes all the mora ghastly the 
turpid perfidy of Germany’s story of 
dishonor. Parallel to this story was 
a violation of treaty by Zedekiab, 
King of Judah, and his counsellors, 
a treaty made with the King of Baby 
lea that an alliance should he made 
with Egypt, but afterwards treacher 
ously broken. And God declared 
through bis prophet that He would 

**"* . regard this violation of their word 
to Babylen as a violation of their 
word to Him and to expect ven
geance; and moreover 
place that recorded their dishonor 
would reeord their humiliation. 
What God said to Judah He says to
day to Germany,

“Our gratitude is called for also 
by the freedom of England from the 
immoral type of militarism that pre
vails in Germany—a militarism so 
barbarous in its motives, so irrational 
and futile in its - mission, and so 
fundamentally treacherous ir. its at
titude towards Godj that a Christian 
'nation would scorn to countenanée 

t for a single b»ur. It is a foul crea
tion of the baser passions of the 
heart," and so hellish in character 
that to call it brutal would be a re 
flection on the brute creation, whili 
to call it barbarous would be an in
sult te the most enlightened bar
barians.

“A third feature of the spirit of 
Christian England is the laudable 
code of ethics that, lies deep in the 
heart of the nation, the beauty of 
■vhich shines all 'the greater in con- 
rast with German “kultur.” Eng

land has her beatitudes—they are 
those of the New Testament. Ger
many hag hers—they are those of 
Nietzsche, whose Zarathustra cries: 
‘a new beatitude give I unto you—j 
Be Hard.’ And that command wej 
have beard many times during the 
past year. We heard it in the roaJ 
of the gums that destroyed the nobli 
treasure buildings of Belgium and 
Prance; we heard it in the shrieks 
of the drowsing victims or the Lus - 
tania; we scented it in the murde - 

poisonous gases of Flanders; v e 
beard it in the crack of the revolvi r 
chat sent Nurse Cavell to her deatl i. 
This beatitude of Germany, England 
abhors, and England knows that th s 
cruel and abominable teaching wi 1 
recoil upon Germany some near day 
to her entire destruction.”

We beg to anuoance hat 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dvura 

Headings, very cheap. ^

The Herald said, editorially, last 
night;—“We understand that the li 
“quor interests have retained Mr. M. 
“JP. Furlong in order to attack in 
“the Supreme Court the validity of 
“the Act passed at the last session.” 
In view of Mr. Furlong’s position as 
Law Clerk, we were unable to accept 
the statement at face value, and im 
mediately communicated with him. 
Mr. Furlong informed us that it was 
true that he had been retained by 
the liquor interests, that there were 
several points to be considered, and 
amongst them the question of validity, 
just what this means, we are un 
aware. Mr. Furlong has frill right to 
represent the Liquor interests and to 
fight their, battles in court or in any 
other way that,may, in his opinion, 
further their cause; but we submit 
that the Law Clerk of the LegUla 
ture violates the proprieties when he 
attacks in the Supreme Court or else 
where the Acts of the Legislature of 
which he is a servant.

An, essential preliminary to such 
action on Mr. Furlong’s part should be 
his resignation of the office of Law 
Clerk. In that opinion more than 
25,000 electors will, ,we think, coincide. 
Of course any attempt to evade the 
decision of the overwhelming majority 
of the people can have but one result. 
25.000 do not propose to be thwarted 
by 50 liquor dealers. They will know 
just what to do, and their représenta 
tiveV will see that it is done, be the 
result- what it may. The Herald’s 
annoucement is timely; it will at least 

the continuance of the Pro

The Governed Newfoundland:
London, Nov 

position at (>eiphon, eighteen miles 
from BagdadJ was captured with 800 
prisoners on tne 22nd, Our casualties 
were two thousand. Heavy counter
attacks were* repulsed, but want of 
water to day,,earned retirement to the 
River, three jnilee below the captured 

position. Ï
Franee reports mining and air duels.
Russia: An.enemy trench was cap

tured on the Dvina. Local successes

Insura your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. Es Hickman,
Age nt

ST. JOHN’S

‘i..
24.—The Turkish

Vil
-*4 : $m

J^ . Yrfffiire-a

Dressed Lumber and__ * 
Palings

• *».
■ to-

» "-.yiMfl £,.*#. 
(iicrl-vl

▲ Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

li

at other points.
'Italy: Strrtng entrenchment 
carried on the Carso•

Serbia: Enemy reports continue to 
claim large captures.

Persian Gendarmerie revolted at 
Shiraz, and the British Consul was 
imprisoned.

•n
waswu-niodisandB

8-&W v.ïrSj! Get our prices before purchasing else
where.

it§£'*■!( i'1. omofes Digestion-OitM-' 
ness and RestiContains nefiter 

M;# OrâtmtMo^ÜBe norMmard. 
Si; 'T Narcotic.

Earle & Parson»
Country Rd., Bay Robertsof An Enterprise Model B Oxon 

Ether Gas-making andBONAR LAW.
i Lighting Outfit- SERGES AND TWEEDStsnMikSZS'l'LLllluMI

liiaJna Stta~ 
jUx-Sama *
£ocht!tcSdts- 
jtmeStaL*

Pi! » IThe Persian Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

* In& % Out rages Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these béfoie the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is advanc-

.. HIse 
For Over 

Thirty Years

OSl
El
ml

London. Nov. 24.—A Foreign Office 
statenaeni-MÉsued to-day on the subject 
of the arrest of the British Consul at 
Shiraz, iri^Persji*; by revolting gen 
darmerie, etetifig without the know 
ledge of th* Persian Gov 
announced yesterday, 
prisoners tflive now been 
the neighbourhood ef Ohran, where 
they are apparently in charge of Hans 
Wassmuss. The gendarmerie in Pet 
sia are in open revolt against their 
Swedish officers. The statement adds 
that they bold Kun in the interest of 
the Germans. After declaring that 
further outrages have been commit 
ted by these gendarmerie, giving in 
stances, the statement concludes:— 
These acts of rapine and outrage were 
done in defiance of the Persian Gov 
ernment, apd are instances of the way 
in which djerman agents instigate vio 
lence or drimmal action in neutral 
countries. /
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. CHECK BOOKS now as

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER,

H

>.
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Book?, made in 
various styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

ensure
hibition Ca-nmittee. and the taking of 
precautionary steps which, in view of 
the everwhelming majority of votes 
and districts, and of the nearly 400 
Tnore than the statutory 40 per cent., 
seemed, in the opinion of some, to be 
unnecessary.—Daily News.

281-283 Duckworth Street,
St. John’s. i

Exaet Copy of Wrapper. fNB

Envelopes
Envelopes i. C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts..

9
that the

Veedol Motor To Shopkeepers and Others
hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

©. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Monumental Art Works The Endless Chain
J have now on

Oil?
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. - The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your suocess. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

iEstablished 1874
1TORIAC■4» à The Best on the Market for 

Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

% r
£^ms3aSE6d

3ÊM Pm
îîSMsàj^

■
Fer Infants aM Children
JselFor Over 30 Yearsjf Inm

Ali
4- À•*MBM Signature/ofy®';.

Willing To Drop It NEWFOUNDLAND
:

POSTAL TELEGRAPHAX7Jr&07-T£M.

HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
A Prisoner was in the dock en a 

serious charge of stealing, and the oast 
having been presented to the court by 
the proeecuting barrister he was order 
ed to stand up. “Have you a lawyer?” 
asked the judge, “No, sir.” “Are you 
able to employ one?” “No, sir.” 
“Do you want a lawyer to defend 
your cape?’’ “Not particular, sir.” 
“Well, what do you propose to do about 
the case?" “We-ll-U,” with a yawn, as 
if wearied of the thing, “I’m willing 
to drop the case as far as I’m concern
ed."

An Old Friend Cables
SERVICE.Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for enta 
and Mail Order system or see our local^agent who will be^pleased to

Probably no friend of Newfound
land, outside her borders, has watch
ed with greater hope and interest, the 
progress of the Prohibitipifb 
the Rev. James^ell, formerly of the 
Cathedral ‘ Parish. His greet faith 
was shown m the fact that en Satur
day last the following cable was sent, 
butas the final count was then five 
lays ahead, being of lesser faith, we 
held it over. *

From Rev. James Bell, Leeds, 
Yorkshire, England

“The Guardian’’ Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at ah the- 
principal places. Messages of t«l 
words, not including address or eigna 
ture, are forwarded for twonty center 
and two cents for each additienal word.

A Government cable to Cans®, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Comwerciw 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex ^ 

and address,

urnish all necessary information.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

attle, thanEd ward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
Firs--cla*s stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

V »

General Post 
OfficeI

Congoleum elusive of signature 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A tern, word message to the United 
States, exelusive ef signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.60.

To Cheat Britain, France or Ger
many—35 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

ef the WirelewtScrviee during the sum 
i season, and all the year round to 

Steamers equipped with the wireless 
anneritw, which are dee to pass with 
|h the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may he obtained ^ 
at all Post Offiess and from Mail Cierta 
on Trains and Steamers, and it the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage..:

BRITISH JOILSAdvertising Is the Ilfs of 
trade.

to
The Editor of the Daily News, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland.
CONGRATULATIONS ON PRO 

HIBITION VICTORY

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, «losing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

is stamped on every square yard of CONGO- 
EUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM. . 

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

1 ■

DOCTORS DID
NOT HELP HER

It is a coincidence that the Rev.
James Bell, devoted and untiring in 
the Local Option campaign ef 1910, 
and the Rev. Dr. Jones, so earnest and 
eloquent in the eampaign of 1915, were
both Rectors of Bay Roberts, the n - « i- c n- i • t xrlatter, if we remember aright, 8>c 1 But Lydia E. Pmkham » Veg* 

ceeding the former. Little wonden etable Compound Restored 
that Bay Roberts polled so splendid 
vote.—Daily News.

ous

H. J. B. WeODS, 
Postmaster Generaleb6,4i

Mrs. Bradley’s Health— 

Her Own Statement.S

WTmm Impérial” Engines<< Fishermen• 0 Winnipeg, Canada. — “Eleven years 
ago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was a tumor and could 
not be removed as it would cause instant 
death. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could'not live more 
than six months in the condition I was in.

‘ ‘After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking I.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took it constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 
it was the means of saving myjife. I 
highly recommend it to suffering 
women.”—Mrs. Orilla Bradley, 284 
Johnson Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Why will women take chances or drag 
out a sickly, half-hearted existence, miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they can find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s" Vegeta
ble Compound ?

For thirty years it 
has been the stan
dard remedy for fe- 

i male Ills, and has re
stored the health ef 
thousands of women 
who have been trou
bled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, ate.

If yon want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Ptnkham Med- f 
idine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Î 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, | 
read, and answered by a woman, 

MW 19 itrtfl wmWom,

88pi H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.m 1^*9w:- v The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 

I engines wear only a short time; 
s others go on doing duty for years, 
f The cooling or water circulation 
[ has a lot to do with it. This an 
I “Imperial” has. You can run 
! the “Imperial” at the highest 

speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agbnt, 
Bay Roberts.

m LÇGeneral Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1914.

~> Æ
You don’t have to go to St. 

John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 
own locality. Encourage ontpert 
enterprise and order an “Imperial” 
from

« ray General Post 
OfficeTHE MERRtAM WES8T1* 

The tuudsndged die*
tieaajpy la aunty years.

pith and m 
of an authoritative libnury. 
Oovwm every Held ef knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia In a 
single beak.

The 0*1 y Dietlonary with the 
i New myiied Pag». A 
460,069 Words. 8f®» Pages. 

6«9 Blns4retions. Oort nearly 
half a mtition doll/tirs.

Let ns tell you about this most 
» remarkable tingle

I -

C, E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, 

Bay Roberts.

Contains the -Iseaesm
i- Commission 6n Money

'Orders.
The rates of commission en Money 

©rieis issued by any Meney Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion ef,* 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

ik • Rates ofm

W6ï'
i

mm,
« 1 1 {fe X

City of Ottawa Will In
vest in Canada's Lean

m... ri ..f-hs
;,s ffljm&Sm

■ .. .... - J- ■";%
Wmt^i ';ifiM

3

Æ • 6 cteFor sums not exceeding $18 
#ver $10 but not exceedieg $26 - 10 ets 
9v*r $20 but not exceeding $36 - 15 ota 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 at# 
#vet $40 but not exceeding Ç0 - 25 ets 
6ver$50 but not 'exceeding (mfl - 86 ets 
Over $60 but not exceeding $76 - 86 ete 
Over $7# bntnot exceeding $80 - 40 eta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $'.K) - 46 ete " 
Over $60 but wot exceeding $100 vet ■

Maximum amount of a single Order 
> » le any of the above countries end at « 
I shoes in Newfoundland, $160, but as 

many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

Ottawa, November 4—Following th# 
If. the Duke of Con

naught, who fis to b* the fiiet subscrib
er to the new Canadian war Loan, the 
mayor and btird of control decided this 
afternoon tbgt 
Sinking fundi^h 
Loan. A sprciel meeting of council 
has been called to sanction the decision 
at the controller*.

iO.-

jfiSü lead of H. Write See mi»
iv '■

% - ets.

sy '< .!»• •- , -S v v ■ -, -f.
-- If y.11

kense ttl»
l pa»«r 
A we wtSl$500,000. of the city’s 

culd be investeil in the

Æ ■'

hHt■ 1

■)i- dll
H. J. B. WOODS 

Postmaster General.The Imperial .Engine will wear
you 16well.. It ca 

w&et it. -J
an be kept es cool as
This means long life.vertise in Ti?e Guardian General Post Office, 

bt,\iobp’»jN0d,Jwe, 1914.
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Not An ExtraPURE RICH BkOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

■n
with respect to vbe planeof any each 
forces or ships or with respect to any 
works or measure undertaken, for or 
connected with the fortifications for 
defence of any place, if tbs inform 
ation is such as is calculated to be or 
alight be 'directly or indirectly useful 
to the enemy,

1 No person shall, without permis 
sion of the competent naval or military 
authority, make any photograph, 
sketch, plan, model or other represents 
tion of any of the forces or ships of His 
Majesty or of H*e Majesty’s Allies, or - 
of any naval or military work, or of 
any dock or harbour work in or in 
connection with any plaee in this 
Colony, and no person in the vicinity 
of i <ch forces, ships or work, e^all, 
without such permission have in his 
possession any photographic or other 
apparatus, or other material or things 
suitable for nee m making any such 
representation. For the purpose of this 
regulation, the expression* [" Harbour 
work” includes lights, buoys, beacons, 
marks and other things for the pur
pose of facilitating navigation in or 
into a harbour.

3. No person shall, by ward of mouth 
or in writing, spread reports likely to 
create disaffection or alarm among 
any of His Majesty’s forces, or among 
the civil population.

4. Any person who attempts to com
mit, or procures, aid er Abets, the com
mission of any act prohibited by the 
foregoing special regulations, or bar 
hours any person whom he knows, or 
has reasonable grounds for supposing 
to have acted in contravention of such 
regulations, shall be deemed to have 
aeted in contravention of the regula
tions in like manner as if he had com
mitted the act.

'gmas We Make Molassine Meal is not an extra sut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food*can prove that its use keeps

Bed Mood,—that ie, blood that i» 
impure or impoverished, thin ai: 1 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else-

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in still otheie, weak, tireé, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enricher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has bee~>. 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and ether humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today.

. a leader of SHÈRMN'WlLLIAMS 
PAMTS because they represent 

! the best paint vàlue on the
L market.
, For durability, spreading 
r. capacity, beauty, easy working 

j|.. qualities, and economy n o 
3 better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 

- economical, always. *
Ask for color cards.

mmmmmtmmmma sold by mammmmtmmm

9wrw *.»

Pblished by Au
thority

/ , ____ <k 1

(Under the Provisions of the 
War Measure Act, 181*,' Hie 

y^Exeellency the Governor In 
*?ouneilhas bean pleated to or
der as follows!— BBSS

1- The Colonial Secretary may, if he 
considers it expedient so to do, ap
point a person to be Censor of the 
writings, copy or matter printed or 
the publications issued at any printing 
establishment or works, and any per- 

appointed shall have the right 
to enter and visit the premises with 
any assistant or assistants, from time 
to time, and 
for such time or

in'perfect-liealth all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from
C. & A. DA WE, Bay Roberts. Official

.
son so

ably in the employ of firms there, but 
in reality German agents thus work 
ing under cover.

The man who is belieyed to have 
been Dr. Dumba’s closestHicutenant in 
much of the work that the ex Ainbassa 
dor planned is Franz Rinteler.

Since “ Rintelen was captured in 
England while on his way ta Rotter 
dam the German Government has tak 
en unusual steps to have him released. 
The Kaiser isreperted to have offered 
to exchange; for Rintelen any officer 
captured by Germany, or even several 
officers.

Rintelen, however, is now inlhe Tow 
er of London, with enough evidence 
gathered against him to lead to .his 
death as a spy, unless it should happen 
that he be brought back to the United 
States.
where ho must tell something of what 
he knows or be hanged, ani hanging 
is regarded as a disgrace. Any Ger 
man officer is ready to mett death by 
shooting, but he weuld do almest any 
thing, it is said, to escape the igno 
rainy of the halter. His fate ie said to 
be weighed in the balance between a 
return to this country and telling what 
he knows or the gUlows.

Expose Vast The Governor, Newfoundland:
London, Nov. 39.—In France an 

enemy aeroplane was brought down 
in thfraea dear Westemîe. A torpedo 
boat was launched from Cstend and 
attempted to salve the machine. It 
was sunk by Allied seaplanes and ar
tillery. One enemy company attack
ed nerth ef Ladyrinth and was re
pulsed. An attempted enemy at'.aek 
with poisoned gas near Bethencoun, 
miscarried. There were successful air 
raids on aviation ehedi near Mulhau- 
sen and Noyon station.

In Italy, increasing eucc-w-i are 
reported near Gorizia. About four 
hundred prisoners were captured.

In Serbia the enemy claims tkt 
•ommuoieation with Turkey and Bul
garia is effected and their great op
erations are closed.

In the Cameroons, various successes 
are reported near the centre of bos 
tile resistance at Jaunde.

Teuton Plot
remain there

times
may be reaeonaMy necessary, 

and to examine, consider, approve or 
reject any writing, copy or matter 
printed or proposed to be printed at 
•v issued for publication from the said 
premises, and, after the appointment 
of any such person and the notification 
thereof to the proprietor, manager or 
person in charge of the said premises, 
BO writing, copy or other matter 
shall be printed there or issued for 
publication therefrom which ie not 
approved by the person so appointed 
as Censor, and any such printing or 
issue for publication, without eneh 
approval, shall be deemed to be a con
travention of this order.

3. The."printing or circulation

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

Criminal Part of German Pro 
paganda in United States 

Known. v

as

New York, Nov. 21.—The skeleton 
story ef ‘.be criminal part of the Ten 
tonie propaganda in this country with 
the names of the master minds who 
originated it, the executives who super 
vised parts of the work, and many 
of the German or Austro Hungarian 
agents who carried out their orders is 
likely to be told to the Federal 
grand jury within a few days, if, in 
fact, part of the plot has not been 
presented to it.

It deals with a conspiracy against 
the industries of the United States 
munition plants, arms factories and 
other plants that have been filling or 
ders fer the Entente allies. It treats 
of plans to cripple many factories, and 
if suggestions are correct, it may deal 
with still graver affairs.

The conspiracy, the greatest and 
most gigantic without doubt ever de 
veloped in this country, involves dip 
lomatic agents, who, of course, are 
exempt from punishment; innumera 
ble Consuls, distinguished pro Ger 
mans and many men in the employ of 
the Governments of the Central 
Powers, though they presumably had 
positions with Reliable business con 
cerne throughout the country.

For many months Government^ of,. , , .,n
ficials in New York, Washington and T”ent mn roe 
other cities throughout the countfy ed . „
have been working busily digging up P1” . * 8°‘ . ...
a mass of evidence. Documente have Well,‘take it from him and bring it 
been found in this country and many *0 me.”
papers have been obtained in foreign This was done, and in a mollified
countries. This mass of evidence, tone the master said:
when sifted, analyzed and pieced to “Now, Johnnie, get up and recite
gether into one vast mosaic, is said to your history lesson.”
reyeal a plot of nationwide propor But Johnnie blushed, hung his bead
tion, a series of intrigues, moves and #at 8tm.
counter moves, which have been „ j0j,nnie,” commanded the master, 
fathered by several master minds of „ » T ,,n
the world. « I can’t, sir,” wept Johnnie. "That

The evidence that has bsen gather . , . , . , ,. „„. . ..... V L n . V „ there pro you took is what holds uped from the letters which Capt. James v J
F^." Archibald carried for Dr. Dumba, my tr0UB9rl 
dismissed Austro Hungarian Ambass 
sador to this country, Capt. von Fapen 
and other diplomatic agents, forms 
only a small part of the case now be 
ing worked up. The charges made by 
Dr. Goricar, ex Austrian Consul in 
this country, against Count von Bern 
storff, German Ambassador to this 
country; Capt. Boy-Ed. Captain von 
Papen, and against Dr. Alexander 
Nuber von Pereked, have been regard 
ed as sensational, but the evidence 
which Dr. Goricar can present is hard 
ly needed for the substantiation of the 
details of the alleged conspiracy.

Should indictments be returned, and 
there seems to be little doubt of it, the 
details will come out in full. The De

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-tliat knowledge is power, that ignorante 
is a curse, that sucoess and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Syl-u-s Stall, D. D.

X
r

)5. No person shall, without lawful 
authority, sell, give, distribute or per
mit the selling, giving or distributing 
of any newspaper, tract or pamphlet or 
aay information which is forbidden to 
be published or communicated under 
paragraph one of these Orders and 
Regulations.

6. No person shall, without lawful 
authority, sell, give, distribute or per- 
mit the selling, giving or distributing 
of >ny photograph, sketch, plan, 
model or other representation which 
ie forbidden to be under paragraph 
two of those orders and regulations.

7. Any person contravening any of 
the provisions of the foregoing Orders 
and Regulations shall be liable, upon 
summary conviction before a Stipen
diary Magistrate, to a penalty not ex
ceeding five thousand dollars, or im
prisonment for any term not exceed
ing five years, or to both fine and im
prisonment.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mm. Mary W—d- tjl-n, M. D„ 

and Mse. Benraa F. A. Drake, M. D.
" What a Teong «ri Ought t• Km" 
"What a Tenag fixai Oughtto Know" 
"What a Young Wife Ought to Know ” 
"What a Wwoaa of Forty-Five

Rintelen is in the position ©I
... or pro-

curing to be printed or circulated of 
any letter, communication, report 
or news, concerning the operations of 
the present war or the

Ought te Know**
51.68 per copy, post free. Table ei content**.

movement of 
any of the forces, naval or military, of 
His Majesty er of His Majesty's allies, 
eras to any of the naval or military’ 
forces or operations of Hi, Msjeefcy or* 
of His Majesty's allies connected with.
or for the purpose of the war, or critic
citing or commenting upon the policy 
proceedings or action of the Govern 
ment or any neutral state it 

- punting or circulation or aiiy of tW 
abatements contained in such letter 
communication, repart* ‘.or B*wr~he

- %23üs£Si&i
bind or by sea ef Hts- Mtfiestv
°r H,s Majéetyi.- atlioir or to 
prejudice His Maiestv. 'LiZ, ’ 
with any foreign state or other*»*"» 
^sist or encourage the enemy, or te 
Prevent, embarrass er hindiFthW ,0e-
dremedProb CUfc,0B °f th® ^ be

secutiwi IS brought were lifcelv^ to 
chuss disaffection t<y Hie M*jeetvW‘n 
prevent, hinder or interfere^ ïhe 
success of the forces by land s» kv-

allies or to pr*judi«è Mls MâïWv’i 
relations with a foreign state orVtu!

■■

BONAR LAW. Send, all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
War News Muir’s Marble WorksNovember 30.

London official says situation ou 
Western front shows little change, 
some small enemy attacks bain* 
repulsed. /___

Paris official reports night pass
ed quietly on French front, though 
some bombarding engagements 
took place in Artois District.

Rome official reports increasing 
success near Gorrizia with abeu 
400 prisoners captured.

Berlin officials claim th«>t 
Serbian campaign is complete sur 
cess; that connection with Turk v 
and Bulgaria is effected and oper i 
tiens are now closed.

London official reports various 
successes in Cameroon*.

London Morning Post editorially 
advocates that Allies set out the 
terms ef peace they will ceneid^r 
so that there may be less chance 
of losing in negotiations what bus 
been gained on sea and land. The 

contends that success f»r

! Why Johnrtle Remained 
Seated

SaccessorS'jjb late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
‘ This establishmtnt is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.

All orders for“Jehnnie,” ercl timed the mai'ei 
sternly “what ar# on fumbling witk?” 

Johnnie hung:^4s head and wsa 
Hf the oi*«s pip-

Godley and a staf of expert workmen.
f.Cemetery Decoration _

placed under his ears will receive.prompt attention an&^carefa&Jtnrhnan'- 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.JOHN R. BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 

October 5th., 1915.
MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’»

- Paragon School DesksNEWFOUNDLAND-«

Metice to Mariners
(No. 3, of 1915)

<- T

JEANS HEAD, TRINITY ♦

BAY emsimm.Bulgaria Fears paper
Allies is assured because Britain 
can maintain naval blockade in
definitely.

London Times correspondent at 
Bucharest says Germans are pro 
paring for defence of Bulgarian 
frontier against threatened Russian 
and Roumanian invasion.

wÏ/ RussiaLIGHT ESTABLISHED
n*4 Lat. 47® 56’ N.

Lon. 53® 22’ W.

>
View of Row or Paragon Desks in Position.”

Thu illustration shows Double Desks with Double :Seats, each 
aceomieoiating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual State, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
meet satisfactery: generally of all the Desks in the market

^ Write for Catalog and Prices to

29-yrelegraphing frem 
Bucharest, the Times correspondent 
says: In view of threatened Russian 
intervention, preparations for defence 

actively proceeding along the 
whole Bulgai ian frontier under Ger 
man supervision. Troops are being 
brought up to the Serbian front, and 
about four divisions of General Von 
der Goltz are reported to have joined 
the Bulgarian forces.

London, Nov.

Position—On Jeans Hea, dthe 
Northern promontory of the 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting White, 
Dioptric Light of the 4tb 
Order.

.Periods—Seven seconde light fol
lowed by three seconds eclipse, 
thus: J

I'
are

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks””r '•"i-rri.r

"-.Mssari
effieer of any 
er e

0. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BA7 ROBERTS

II. A. SQUIRES
KO, LL.B.

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbe, vy 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big 
genuine 5 cent di ink. Notwit h- 

nding the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
twice is same as usual.

Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

) Jiouse, Furniture or 
( Stock

41
I Now that Prohibition is carried, 
there are very few anti Prohibitionists

partaient of Justice has been working 
on the case for months and the
evidence is said to have been submitt ijto be found. Certain newspapers (qx 
ed to the President. Delay in present 
ing the evidence te the jury is be 
lieved to have been due to the desire

cerporltmn con troll,™ LlGaT ^''P*6 Light7 Eclipse

««m-ary convietio/t. SgSSSSf

■ ™ af^M* an
?. . cf aBy-boek, newepaper, ner-

;0;ïr,’ Pa7h,:t, er tr,ct Printed,Pi,- 
•ued, circulated er published in
traventiowthi. order, in the pee-

Z'ZlTmrr th6y “*y be’

y, ‘,0 /,reot* th® printing 
pjressee, plan and machinery within or 
eenneeted with the premises may be 
clesed indefinitely or fer tyeh perle* 
a. the Colonial Secretary may nam,

JOHN X. BENNETT, 
r, ■ Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,

-- October 6, 1915.

s

1 Barriit-r-at+Laiu
Solicitor and Notary.

Office-Bank ef Montreal Bnlld 
Ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

cept. of course, the Bell Island Min*)
who were astride the fence but leaning . , n
on the side of Rum, are now emerging ‘j Geerge Elms, formerly ef hay 
from their shell and are just about say Roberts, ha* been appointed Setgt. 
ing “We did it.” Meantime, Pic fDrill Instructor of the 4Sth High 
hibition ie carried.

A- i*
»

- ** . EliVATIONS—Height of light from 
H. W. to focal plane, 159£ feet. 
Height of tower free btee to 
top ef lBntern, 27^ feet.

Structures—The Station eom 
prises an octagonal * wooden 
tower with eloping aides, and 
Keeper’s d welling, a one storey 
ffat-reofed building, connected 
te tower by a eevered passage 
way.

Colour—White.

ef the President to make sure cf every 
specific charge_ and to have each 
allegation supported by uncontrevert 
ihle evidence.

landers at Toronto. He has had 
three
through hi» squad recently, Heber 
Mosdell, and two ethers nam«d 
Janes and Roberts. All ons e«n 
see about Trroute streets is KhtkU 
A big reception was tendered lOOl 
[returned wounded soldiers on Nev.'

1 Newfoundlanders passcen-
The Mission ship Strathcona, 

charge of Mr. Wm. French, arrived 
here Tuesday evening to lay up fer the 
wifftcr.

The Insurance Company car 
tie» the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 

Property or Stock

The great genius in the propaganda, 
fit ie said was Dr. Dumba.

It was because of h& rare gifts that 
he was selected by the Central Powers 
for the task of taking ste)>6 here that 
would cripple the enemy’s, prepasa 
tions for the fighting in the trenches.

Germany, it is said, was to furnish 
the money. Dr. Goricar already has 
charged that Count von Bernsterff had 
at least $40,000,000 at his command. 
Franz Rintelen, the mysterious Ger 
man, who spent many menthe in this 
country, is said to have boasted that 
he weuld command $30,000,000 fer any 
necessary work. Evidence o£ the 
money offered to leaders of laberlngL 
men, of the stiategic moves toat were 
worked out for the workmen wko 
could go on strike and of the way in 
which thesepians finally misearrjed, 
has all been gathered and shaped up 
in legal forte,.

Funds bave been traced with the 
utmost accuracy. Evidence has been 
dpg up to show how money traveled 
through various channels to men who 
have done work in bebaP of the Teu 
tonic cause. It has been shown that 
money h vs been sent to various 
countries, to be paid to men preeum

Be Sure and Ask for
the\

A eow belonging to Mrs. Wm. Bel 
bin. Country Road, was killed by the 
noon train en Monday last. Gem Drinks>OUR 

COVERED.

C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Roberts

y»

| On Friday night last numbers 
<)f boys in this locality celebrated 
the Probibitian victery with bon 
fires. Others paraded the streets 
singing patristic song», inaltid ng 
"It’s a long, long way te Pruhibi 
tion, Bet we’ve got there tight 
soon.”

Remarks—This light will be put 
in eperation daring month ef 
September ensuing, withost 
farther notice.

Authority—Inspector ef 
Lighthomei.

ALAS G00DRIDCE
Deputy Minister Marine and 

Fisheries.
Dept Marine and Fisheries,

St. John’», Xfld.
September 1, 1915.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.The Wretchedness 
ofeConstipation

V-

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

X ■- sf:
Pr£rJx^É

Published by Au
thority PEINTINdI

Any of us who cannot go and fight 
for Mother England should de all we 

| possibly can't»» help.her-here at home. 
Are we doing it? Ox ere we indifferent 
to the call from acres the ses?

eg
S3—

'Ï if
X

Under the provisions of Seetion 6 
of the War: Measures Act, 1914, ffle 
Bxcelleney the Governor in Oeuioil 
hks been pleased to approve the fl
owing Rules and regulations;

1. No perron sbalt withont Uwfis! 
authority publish ore.wmgaicate any 
■formation with reepeet to the move 
■vent or disposition of any of the for 
eee, ships or war ma

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C- E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Neatly Doney.
Water Street, B9?EtS

J
• " .. sr- ■»

& r .n»E4,li
m de

Messrs. Stephen Bussell, Albert 
Russell, Robert J. French, John Runt 
bolt, of Coley’s Point, and Sylvester 
Dawson and Bernard.Delandy, of Bay 
Robette, left for Sydney by Tuesday’s 
egprew,

Guardian OfficemggÆ Æ
dWwnthew Signature

IRD1AN will greatly 
y paying what the>

Ammeters fer testing batter
ies $190 EACH. C. B. Russell 
ç^urtHw OfflWt 9ft? Roberts
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We stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yaur people.

We seedy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask ns for it to
day, and watch how quickly we Can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request. -

J

A2TDEBS02TS, Water Street, Si John’s, OTd

-v. . :

1Ï

DRY GOODS
V

Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English andJlmepieen Goods

>

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

%

«Notice to Wholesale Buyers

i s »
a D A R DUS.T H ■

FOil SALE Just Imported
Vessels’ Manilla him, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inchài rounÆ very little 
used. Also FW Umra and Pat
ent Log. OfferafcJFt a bargain.
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

Public Noticef=THE CUARDIAN. I
O. E. RUSSELL . « .Proprietor.

MOTHER t*

SEIGEL’S A large variety of On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a liet 
of all titles of miking locations 
expiring during each current an* 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expiree. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

septj, lm

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 ce»ts per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements snhieet to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

iffFey Glassware
SYRUP Be early and make your selection.

The remaining lot of our Girls’ 
and Ladies’

The proof of Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup is in the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose “* 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, fcey 
are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOR
! If you are afflicted by Indi- 
i gestion or other disorders of the 
stomaeh, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly 
for a few days; long enough 
to give it a fair chancè to make 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite,your strength, 
your general edndition.

Fop SaRe >.
I am offering for sale my proper
ty situated at Bay Rxyrts West, 
consisting of Hoûae, Inop, Barn, 
Cellar, Waterside iuÆ about five 
acres cultivated Land, Apply to 
Isaac Bradbury, Bay Roberts.

GOATS
MARKED DOWN TO CLEAR. 

— AT —

Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site.

Cave You
i

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly' in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

MillinsryBay Roberts, Friday, Dec. 3, 1915.

lock of theJust arrived, a newel 
very lalÆtGlad News Something

New
I

Felt Turbans :

in blue andand Sailort Hai. 
black; also WnSies of Cherries, Be up to-date. Don't kill 

yourself by carrying in and 
otit water in buckets when 
you ean have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

3015

Swallow’s 
Crew and 
Passengers

Safe at Stornoway

M. TaylorHEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION v Water Street. n26,3i Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

IHDIBESTIOH.
:. ■ *** '•* X."

PUBLIC NOTICE Hot and Cold Water
TUei.eobottle of Syrup contains 

three times as much as 
the 5«c size.

Enquiries have been made from 
time to time regarding the use by 
War Office, London, of Newfound
land timber. It has been ascer
tained that the only purpose for 
which Newfoundland timber can 
be recommendëd is trench work.

The offer of timber should be 
made to the Principal Architect 
in charge of Royal Palaces, His 
Majesty’s Office of Work, Storey’s 
Gate, London, S.W. The follow
ing is a list of the usual sizes, 
with the approximate pScentage 
of each size of the timber and 
board required, namely If 

3”x9”, 14 p.c.; 3”x6’gll P-c.; 
4”x4>4”, 5 p.c.

2”x9”, 7 p.c.; 2”x 
4”x3”, 2 p.c,

1/4”x9”> Y p.c.; l’j 
4”x2” 13 PX. 1

1’ x9”, 16 p.c.; 3”J 
l” tongued and ft 

ing 12 p.c. X 
1” rough boar 
24” rough-boarding, 6 p.c.
24” weather boarding, 2 p.c. 
24” matching, 1)4 p.c.
Yz" matching, >4 p.c.
All offers ' submitted should 

state prices, with dates of possi
ble delivery. ^

in the house may be had by any • 
one these days. If you i$ant to , 
know how best to do it consult *

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
Emergency“Crew and passengers 

schooner Swallow landed at 
Stornoway by Norwegian 
steamer Hercules; all well.”
Such was the joyful message 

handed Mr. Isaac Bowering, brother 
of Mr. John Bowering, master of 
the Swallow, shortly after 2 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon last. 
It came from Mr. Piccott.

The friends of those- on board 
had been expecting a message all 
day confirming or denying the 
story regarding the vessel being at 
Locker Flat Island, but instead of 
getting that news they received 
one conveying the glad informa
tion that they were landed at 
Stornoway, all well.

Stornaway is a seaport town 
the east coast of the Isle of Lewi.-, 

of the Hebrides, in Rosshire, 
off the west coast of the mainland 
of Scotland. It is noted for its 
herring fisheries, and is a steamer 
station. The population is 3,806.

It was two weeks ago on Tues 
day last that the storm burst in all 
its fury, an f hope concerning the 
Swallow and her crew was almost 
abandoned when thejiiews came re
garding the fescue ef tht^crew and 
passeügera of the Bjeqche M. Rose, 
when hope w is revived.

Then on Tuesday it was rumor
ed that the Swallow was safe in 
Locker Flat Island, in Bonavista 
Bay, but with all sails gone, except 
the mainsail. Over a day patsed 
after a message was recèived from 
the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries saying that he was sending 
a meter boat from Greenspond to 
search among the Islands in Lock
er Reach. Hope was about to be 
abaindoned again when the def
inite message came regarding their 
safety.

The news spread like wildfire, 
and the feelings of relatives and 
friends can be better imagined 
than described. Flags were hoist
ed, and general rejoicing gave 
place to gloom as thanks were 
wafted to Heaven above thanking 
-Allmighty God for His goodness 
and Hie mercy.

The rescued people will no doubt 
be sent home at the earliest oppor
tunity, and their ietnrn will be 
awaited with interest, when the 
full details of their trying expeii 
ence will be published.

tw Estimates given for bathroom 
outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock.

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of yeur subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

IMessages
The time has come for some new 

arrangement to be made in ccn 
nectien with our outport telegraph
ic communication with Sc. Johns.

The outport offices close at 8 o’- 
cloek at night and do not, open 
again for business until 9 o’clock 
the next morning.

No matter what happens during 
the night it is impossible to get St 
John’s. There hie times when 
vessels ere in danger and in need

Can You Doubt 
These Words ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURB 

is the original and tried aud 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made by Saunders & Mercer 
Shearstown. 
erts by C. E. Russell, 
nection with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

Suffering for 18 
Years

Sold in Bay Rob 
No eon

6S Y P*®*i 

S>”, H P-c.)

r’, Ys p.c.• 
ooved floor-

of assistance, and! if, for instance, a 
message could be sent say at 12 
o’clock midnight ir earlier or later, 
as the case may be, arra 
to meet the era agency 
made without de ay.

Or other imp rrtant happenings 
may occur during the night, and 
it may be found necessary to 
municstef quickly with thé govern- 

other person in St. 
John’s, but under present arrange
ments tliieds impossible.

We believe thi> matter ils worthy 
of consideration! Arrafigements 

be made whereby an outport 
office could use some signal indicat
ing the necessity ef communicating 
with St. John’s.

This need has occurred to us and 
to others more particularly in 
neation with the circumstance» 
arising out of the recent big storm.

I was a sufferer for 18 years. I 
was so bad that the flesh was near
ly melted off me—. In fact, I gave 
up almost everything until 1 heard 
of this great cure and I decided to 
try it. I took five half pint battles 
of A. I. C. I feel it was the best 
thing ever happened to me in my 
life, because to-day I’m completely 
cured cf all stomach troubles. I 
have tried all doctors and all kinds 
of medicine that I thought would 
do me goo j, hut it all failed to cure 

But now I can’t help praising 
that wonderful Arctic Indigestion 
Cure, for I believe it saved my 
life. I recommend this medicine to 
any person suffering from any 
kind of stomach complaints.

MRS. MARK YETMAN, 
Bryants’s Core.
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ngements 
could -beon , 2 p.c.

one

com

:raent or some

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
20th November, 1915. 
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Post Office Notice
oon-

By direction of His Excellency 
the Governor, the following >s 
published for the information of 
parents an ? friends-of tpe hiembera 
of the 1st NswfoHndlaadJ$»giment 
serving with the Me 
Expeditionary Force:—^

The crew and passengerjs of the 
Blanche M. Rose arrived at St. Parcels and letters sK<
John’s on Monday. The Rose left drested as fellows:-^^
Groais Island on Nov 3rd, reach- Private H. Smith,Nqjh?5, 
ing Seldom Came By the next day. R Company, 1st till. Regiment,P 
After being there three days she MediterraneanZirca, 
proceeded on and arrived at Sham- c.0 Pay ana*ecCrd Office,
hler’s Cove on the 7th. She left 58 Vict#a Street,
Shambler’e Cove on Nov. 14th, Londlb E. C.
and reached Catalina the same* \ W
evening. Shortly after leaving Parcel Ra* as follows:— 
Catalina on the 15th it became

t« w.'pN?whÿoMbS4i>- ,ver J.'!=.’■ b"‘ “c,edi,le
la^r^reached. 11 lbs

A sudden equal tore her foresail. Parcels should be carefully and 
Her mainsfli/ was hauled down and ÀeCarely packed in metal or wood 
she droppecr down the shore and foxes, round, no corners which may 
anchored under the high land at j 3jare other parcels, atout canvas, 
Western Bay Point at 9 a.m. She j Hen wrappers or several folds ef 
was there until 6 p.m. when the J0ft brown paper, and be addressed 
big ebaia parted, and shortly after- Un inside wrapping as well as out 
wards the other broke. Th$ Rose with sender’s name and ad-
then ran across the'jiay to Cape Si dress as well as address of person 
Francis under the jnrabo. to whom ife is being sent.

Here the main boom broke, but ................. , , ,
with a trysa’l and the jumbo she \ Suitable gifts recommended by 
was worked along the shore until P? W'*r Office are:.—- Handaer- 

I S a.m Wednesday, when she was fchiefs, Housewives (Needles, thread, 
about 10 miles off Cape Spear. The etc.,) Boot Laces, Chocolate, Tap 
vessel was kept ttiere far two day» P«rmint, Briar Pipes Tobacco 
peaching back a$d forth: AI- fouches, Tobacco packedlia tin foil, 
though distress signale were shown H possible; Safety Matches packed; 
apparently they were not seen, as sealed tins; Automatic Lighters, 
no assistance cametto them. i tins of Boracic Oiatment or

On Thursday mining the wind Borated Va.ehne for sore feet; 
veered tb the nort> and the Rose' Antiseptic Pbwder; Pocket Knives, 
was tea up along the Soathern Pencils, Paper, Envelopes,
Shore. On F.idat the May Duff, P»zora («W ordinary ) salt, 
from Carbonear to Sydney, hove P<*oa, lea, Sugar in lb. parcels. 

l in eight, and bearing down on the 
{ disabled schooner, picked off the 
7 crew and passengers, some of them 
'Ihaving to be haul«M aboard with 
[ropes. A pumber tof women and 
children, one child being only 14j 

j j months old, were ayaeng those ies-

\CURED BY

Rescued People
Return Home Arctic Indiges 

tien Cure
WMi'fan

mId he ad 1m
Manufactured by

% ISaunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

E
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First Newfoundland 
Regiment!

■
The “IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHIjSG'GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to oaU and see the “Imperia l" 
whether you want to buy or not.

Parcels destined to the 
Battalion on activt service 
may be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Beeord Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S.'W., for transmission to the 
front. sep24,6i

24 cents.

was 48 cents.

■72 cents.

FOE, SALE
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bended twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24x 3fe, 

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper aud Envelopes. v 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; cat mine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

Ae considerable delays may take ^ Moving Picture Machine, Films 
ilace in ultimate delivery of. - and Light, 
larcel*, perishable articles should Double Gramophone Records, 60c 

faot ba included. each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

■

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns

T|i« SttvtBS Hawwarf»»»
Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 

Of Alarm
Lat. 4fi 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

\

■e
■H

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOSK

■Notise is hereby given that 
ewing to alterations at this etetiee, 
the Fee Alarm will not be in epera- 
ticn from the 10th inst. until a heat 
the middle of October enamng, 
when it will be again p«t in epern* 
(ion without further notice.

The Light will remain in opera 
tion.

u
i,
tHAMMERLBSS

SOLID BREED*

\ 12«2 Oftanst

ALAN GOODRIDGB, 
Deputy Minister Marine * 

Fisheries. 1
Dept. Marine, and Fisheries,

St. JohnV, Nfld.
September 1,1915.

-1

J. Store» Amsâ Tori ' 1
H. J B. WOODS,
Postmaster-General. C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

Bay Roberts.
p.e. a»
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IMPERIAL”
: ■ 6 6

..

S

Engine
“The"Motor’that Makes the Mark.’

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped
4

■v
St

The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and rek- 
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes aod 
labor are jhraper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

■

r

*

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

-m

m
for the price charged than most manufacturers.

The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 
of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated te give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors..

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slew enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed -by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, cr write for full 
particulars and special price.
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0. S. BUSSELL,F

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
:• s

Agent for the “Imperial.”

I- ;

Fire and Marine Insurance.
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do b Ah Fibs and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made ef Outport Risks: , ~

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.
ST. JOHN’S, (NFLD. V
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